Empyema thoracis necessitans is a rare clinical finding nowadays. We report 55 years old Saudi male with past history of road traffic accident, poly trauma, chest surgery and paraplegia admitted for rehabilitation in Sultan Bin Abduaziz Humanitarian City (SBAHC), Riyadh, Saudi Arabia and diagnosed with empyema thoracis necessitans due to Staphylococcus aureus, treated initially with traditional thoracostomy under water seal intercostal intubation and antibiotics but subsequently required decortication.
Introduction
Thoracic empyema is a disease of substantial morbidity and mortality, mainly in the developing world where tuberculosis remains a common cause [1] . It is known to be associated with prolonged respiratory symptoms requiring longer times for drainage due to excessive fibrosis and pleural thickening [2] . Suppurative bacterial infections are also an important cause of empyema, which if not diagnosed and treated early by antibiotics alone or with early under water seal intercostal tube, may result in to chronic empyema or even empyema thoracis necessitans requiring open drainage and decortication. Empyema necessitans is spillover of pleural space infection or pus in to soft tissue of the thoracic wall. It may burst out via weak part of the chest wall to skin and start discharging pus; otherwise it may involve surrounding structures in any direction.
AfterStreptococcus pneumonia, Staphylococcus aureus, is the commonest cause of empyema in children, but it is not uncommon in adults either [3] . Chronic suppurative empyema is more common and even recurrent in patients with past history of poly trauma or chest surgery. Chronic empyema treated with decortications results in rapid resolution of infection and better re-expansion of the lung as compared to only under water seal intercostal tube [4] . We report 55 years old Saudi male with history of road traffic accident, poly trauma, chest surgery and paraplegia admitted for rehabilitation in Sultan Bin Abduaziz Humanitarian City (SBAHC), Riyadh, Saudi Arabia and diagnosed with empyema thoracis necessitans due to Staphylococcus aureus, treated initially with under water seal intercostal intubation and antibiotics but subsequently required decortication.
Patient and observation
A Saudi male 55 years of age suffered poly trauma in a road traffic accident including chest two years ago and was admitted in SBAHC for rehabilitation for having paraplegia on 16-6-2013. Three days since admission he was running fever and his chest x-ray on admission being abnormal was referred a bit late for pulmonary consultation on 19-6-2013, he was being treated by the primary team as pneumonia. He had mild cough, feeling of heaviness and discomfort on the left lateral chest without significant expectoration. In a study 68% adults reported positive cultures for streptococcus milleri 19%, bacteroides 14%, klebsiella pneumonia 12% and peptostreptococcus 7% respectively [7] . In adults having past history of chest trauma or thoracic surgery Staphylococcus aureus is the commonest organism encountered as in the subject patient [8] . 
